With completion of the Superintendent’s 100-Day Plan, along with the November Elections....

- Time to schedule Board / Superintendent Governance Workshop

- **Purpose:**
  - Review Superintendent’s first 100 days.
  - Set board expectations and goals for the Superintendent.
  - Initiate review and update of district’s mission statement and five-year goals.
Superintendent’s focus for 2018-19:

☐ Oversee daily operations and issues
☐ Listening and learning
☐ Continue relationship building
☐ Supporting site and program leaders
☐ Cementing strong executive cabinet
☐ Being visible on sites and in programs
☐ Community engagement
☐ Greater focus on teaching, learning, student well-being in all we do
☐ Facilitating greater emphasis on equity and restorative justice
☐ Protecting and maintaining district’s fiscal health

NOTE:
Some areas / issues are in need to policy action this year – they can’t wait
Areas of focus

Issues / areas in need of policy action / improvement:

- **Special education and pupil services**
  - Greater alignment and focus of these service areas

- **Silver Springs High School**
  - Need to consolidate leadership and oversight?
  - Additional intervention services / personnel

- **Career Technical Education**
  - What is the program’s direction and future?

- **Curriculum and instructional leadership**
  - Increased assistance and focus for school sites
Areas of focus
Continued

- **Measure B Bond Program**
  - Review and update project priorities and direction aligned to school and student needs

- **2019-20 Local Control Accountability Plan**
  - Develop and refocus of the plan

- **District goals and mission statement**
  - Do we need think in more bold terms?
  - Do we need a WAG – wildly ambitious goal?
  - Be the best high school district in California?

- **Fiscal health and operational efficiency**
  - Maintain fiscal health in alignment with district goals
  - Continue to increase operational efficiencies
Over the next several months, staff will be presenting informational and action items related to these areas / issues

For example:

- **December:** Pre-LCAP Discussion
- **January:** Present plan on SSHS Board / Supt. Governance workshop
- **February - April:** LCAP and budget planning and input Bond priorities
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